
Guided Reading Lesson Plan (Levels A-L) 

 

 

Title: Derek Plays   Level:  A ISBN: 9781591942085  Publisher: Townsend Press 

 

Familiar Read:  (3 min.) 

Familiar Writing: (3 min.)             Word Building (3 min.):  Blends 

1. I        pl – play,  gr – grandparents, bl – blocks, fr – friends   

2. play                   

3. with               

Before Reading: (5-7 min.) 

 Book Introduction: (include meaning, structure, visual) 
 

Look at the cover of the book. What do you see? What do you think happened in this picture? This story is about a 

boy named Derek and the things he enjoys playing with when he is not at school. Derek is one of the characters in  

The King School Series so you may have read about him before. Have you ever played a board game? If so, what 

was it called? What are some other things that you enjoy playing with? Do you think Derek likes to play with the 

same things as you? Let’s read Derek Plays to find out. 
 

 Difficult Words/Vocabulary 
     paints (6),   airplanes (8),   grandparents (12), friends (14) 

 Suggested Teaching Point:  (refer to Behaviors to Notice and Support) 

 
           Good readers notice pictures and print. 

 

 

During Reading: (5-10 min.)  *Revisit the teaching point as needed. 

Prompts to Support readers:       Does it match?        Does it sound right?      Does it make sense? 

 

After Reading: (5-7 min.) 

 Discuss the story 

 
Which toys does Derek play with on the floor? 

What does Derek do outside?  

What does he play with by himself? 

What does he play with that includes others? 

What animal does Derek play with in this story? 

What does Derek play with at the end of the story? 

Do you think his grandparents are happy? How do you know this? 

 

 Return to Teaching Point 

 Comprehension Strategy Focus:  connections, questions, inferences, visualizing, summarizing, 

synthesizing, determining importance 

 

Writing Connection:  (5 min.) 

 
This book shows what Derek likes to do when he is not at school. What are some things that you like to do when you are 

not at school? Write a sentence and draw a picture to illustrate your sentence. 

  I like to play _____________. 


